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The people will not longer tolerate
impure foods,lax notions in handling
of trust funds, vulgar methods in
PUBLISHED BVBRV SATtJRDAV AT
aooiety. Money will not purchase
38 Corfclftnd Street, Rochester, N. Y immunity from tbe punishment
BY TH«
which should accompany crimes
CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING against the law,against good breedCOMPANY
and against tbe laws of God.

Friday June 22, 1906.

Corporations which have been
able to pile up huge surpluses because they were able to compel railway companies to grant them rebate on their freight shipments may
as well make up their minds t o do
business on their own merits.
If they do not or cannot read tbe
handwriting on tbe wall, the people
may go so far that they will decide
to own and operate their own railroads and other public service corporationsUnless we read the signs of the
times wrongly, there is t o be a new
order of things for a while, at least.

Our Schoob

Not the Star Performer

If paper la not received Saturday notify the
Office,
Report without delay any change o( address
giving both old and new.
Communications solicited from all Catholics,
accompanied in every Instance by the name of
the author. Name of contributor withheld if
desired.
Pay no money to agents unless they have

credentials signed by us up to date.

Remittances may be made nt our own rink.
either by draft, express money order, post office
money order or registered letter, aderessed E.
J. Ryan, Business Manager Money sent la any
Other way Is at the risk of the person sending it.
Discontinuances.—The jot'KNAL will be sent
to every subscriber until ordered stopped and
all arrearages are paid up. The only legal
method of stopping a paper is by paying up all
due*.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
I n Advance
„.

•1.00

Bntered at second class mail matter.
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This week the pupils in oar Cath
It may be a mighty fine thing to
olio schools oonolude the last half of be the husband of the President's
the school y«»v of 1905-1906. They daughter and we have no doubt
have been drilled in the neoular that Congressman Nicholas Long,
brmnohes of knowledge by their worth appreciates full well the
faithful instructors—the 8 latere of American bride be bas wooed and
St. Joseph, the Sisters de Notre won.
Dame, the Sisters of Mercy and of
But it must he sort of embarrassthe Sacred Heart, the teaching ing to "Niok" over in Europe just
orders who have charge of the Cath- now
He is a bad second fiddle to
olic institutions of learning in his wife in tbe round of fetes and
Booh ester.
entertainments which have been
In addition, they have been arranged by Ambassador Reid and
grounded in the principles of oar the other anglomaniacs in England.
holy religion.
Press despatches of these doings
In these days of "graft" and lax chronicle all the attentions paid to
morality in business and in daily "Pnnoess Alice" but make little or
life, this is even more essential than no reference to the husband of the
to be well grounded in secular PrinoeBs.
knowledge, because an educated
At the dinner given by Mr. and
crook is the most dangerous of all. Mrs Reid,King Edward was seated
More and more the business men next to Mrs. Longworth—pardon,
are coming to realise that the grad- Mrs. Longworth was seated next to
uates of our Catholic schools are the the king—but nowhere in the desones tbey want in positions of trust patch was there any mention of
around their establishments. The where Mr. Longworth sat, who be
Catholics are honest in- all thei r took into dinner or next to whom
dealings with their employers—not he was seated!
only in dollars and cents, but also in
Perhaps, "Nick" is oeouping the
time, in little things which com- same position as did the Marquis of
pounded make up the many thous- Lome, who married the Princess
ands of dollars.
Louise. When he and his wife
Business men have learned that attended a stale function she sat
the Catholic employee who practices with the princesses royal while he
his or her religion cannot be dis- had to be content with a seat where
honest or unfaithful to trust reposed. his less exalted rank permitted.
Therefore they hire and promote
It may be nice to bask in theBmile
t h e CatholioB in their employ.
of royalty, but we fancy, most our
Even in the material and sordid readers would be better satisfied
flense education in Catholio schools with good old American customs of
is a paying Investment. The last the right sort—not the sort craved
observation is for the benefit of the after by the nouveau riohe.
r
-.
few Catholio parents who continue
t o harp on the benefit of the public
A Colleague Agrees
schools—"so as to be in the swim."
Rev- J- P- EaBtman, pastor of the
A glance over the class averages
Methodist Episcopal Church of
of the various graduating olasses
will convince even the most ardent West Webster, (Protestant), takes
doubter that the secular eduoation preoisely the same view of the case
Y~~
imparted in the Catholio schools of Rev.Dr.Crapsey that we do. In a
>. w j g g g ^ , ^ t t u r ^ a s i ^ - t h a t . given in. the public recent letter to a Rochester paper
school8 whose managers are afraid to Mr'. Eastman writes:—
)
"My impatience concerning Dr.
compete with our pupils in the examCrapsey
il due to the fact that
inations prescribed by the Regents.
W e have good reason to be proud though a rationalist, unevangelioal
of oar Catholio sohools and of the in all his religious views he persists
good Bishop whose forsight bas in maintaining that he is orthodox,
and in remaining in an evangelical
provided them for our children.
pulpit- While denying the dootrines
of tbe miraoulous conception of
lines Drawn.
Christ and "the reaurreotion o f the
Sharply, indeed, have the lines body ."unquestionably taught in the
been
drawn between the President] Apostles' Cjeed, heJnguHathe inSC
and the moneyed interests.
The telligence of consistent orthodox
President may have gone about his believers by saying that neverthetask
rather brusquely, bat the fact less he accepts that creed i n full,put
#
remains that he is doing what the ting an interpretation upon its
people who elected him to the posi- language whioh it was never intend
m
tion of chief executive wish him to ed to have, and whioh has never
do—to see that every man in the been given to it by the ohuroh at
land,, be he rich or poor, gets "a large. This is to sail under false
colors
fgttftre deal."
-•^^^:^»o}at^.of
Chioago have
"It is to refuse to take the consebeen seMng diseased meat to the quences of one's own thinking- No
"% ghetf* this practice mast he brave, honest man ever tdok such a
j f n | d 1 i ^ d those gaiety of it mast course. D r . Crapsey, if the lover
f
>^ M£mi&to
book w i t h a rotwo* of truth that he "olaima himself to
b e , would step down and out of his
jfe.V - ^ p m J 4 h e national legttfator who present position, hand over hia
ttempts t o shield the irrong doers parohments,and g o where he belongs
ronr'^ne"'pUuiBiimeD*—Que to tneir viz. among t h e Unitarians though it
la will find oat that his c o n - did cost him many heartaches to
see te*4fc that b& is part with old associates, and to leave
(tivate life w h e n the next t h e church in which he has labored
JJO many yeara. W e will be willing
stiio one make a n y mistake, the t o suffer martyrdom for oar oonvio
yVv'
5jen.ee4 ftf %h» Atttewan people tions if they are sincere.
"If B r . Crapsey cannot or will not
•ss
there
liio e e t h e logio of the situation, and
-«>
«s$%:iu j&ttt!ntie ttttwiHiagly to s a W hie
j
church any farther trouble from
^
;

•
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him, he should be compelled to take
departure as soon as possible as
every day that he remains it is compromising orthodox Christianity
and doing harm to a great Christian
body. I hope therefore that his
ecclesiastical head will soon be removed.!'
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"General Howe, appreciating the
commodore's characrer.and thinking
him important to the successful progress and issue of tbe contest, made
an attempt to detach him from his
oountry; for this purpose,he authorized an offer to the commodore of
fifteen or twenty thousand guineas,
and tbe command of the best frigate
in tbe English navy. The general
availed himself of a period that
seemed to him the most aospioious
to the accomplishment of his object,
that was when the metropolis was in
possession of the British, when the
enemy triumphed, and even the best
friends of America began to despair.
The offer was rejected with the indignation of insulted patriotism.
The answer be returned to the
general was, that *he had devoted
himself to the cause of his oountry,
and not tbe value and command p{
the whole British fleet oould seduce
him from it.'
"In the relations of private life
be was no less exceptional. A s a
citizen he was exemplary—as a
friend sinoere—as a husband,tender
and affectionate. The affability of
his deportment ingratiated him with
all who enjoyed the pleasure of his
acquaintance; there was a native
humor in his character whioh gave
it peculiar interest His mansion was
ever tbe residence of hospitality.
Jealous of his own honor, he was
never known to injure, designedly
the feelings of anyone ; and though
possessed of a ijuiokness of sensibility to the appearanoe of offence
or impropriety, he never failed to
express his regret,ami make atlonement for injuries prompted by an
excess of feeling.
He was just,
oharitable,and without disguise. As
he was educated in hia habits of
religion, so be cultivated them
through his life ;he enforced a strict
observation of divine worship <m
board his ship, and scrupulously
attended to the moral deportment
of his crew ;he had himself experienced the comforts of religion and he
died in its faith."
„ What earthly objection oan there
be to honoring suoh a patriot as is
here depicted, unless,indeed,it be beoause be was a Catholio. In this
day and age such an objection should
be overruled and that right speedily.
W h y is it that an imported school
prinoipal does not take his tarn at
promotion and increase of salary?
We notice that one of the newly
appointed Roohester principals is
started out at $1,800 a year, while
Colonel Moulthrop,for instance,who
has taught here for a long period is
not as well paid after years of faithful service.
Representative Wads worth's letter
to President Roosevelt demonstrates
that the Livingston oounty man has
not forgotten how t o indite terse,
concise and vigorous English.
The action of the national council
of the Knights of Columbus in votto abolish "memorial services" for
deoeased comrades and to substitute
a "memorial mass" i s to be commended. The old custom savored
to much of the doings of forbidden secret societies while the mass
is the service prescribed b y Mother
Church and will do far more for the
dead than yards or orating.
W e acknowledge the receipt of
an invitation t o attend the exercises
of t h e ninety-eight annual commencement of Mount St. Mary's
ollege, Wednesday, June Soth.
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During July a n d A u g u s t our s t o r e will c l o s e on S a t u r d a y s a t 1 P . M.

Summer Notion Sale
Much More Than Value Received for
Money Invested in These Offering's

John Barry.
Bigots are raising their voices in
protest because it is proposed that
Congress erect a monument in
Washington to Commodore John
Barry who may be styled, at least,
one of the Fathers of the American
navy. It is therefore with pleasure
that we repeat these paragraphs
contributed to the Post Exprese and
copied from the "Port Folio" published In Pbildelphia in 1813-

gttpflagiinht&tett.\

The quick sales characteristic of our notion department could only result from the ve^y
best value g i v i n g .

Nor

shall tbe Summer Sale

which

starts t h i s morniDg be an exception,

unless it b e that bargains have lost their power to c h a r m .
quality.

But

don't m i x

up price and

B e m e m b e r — i t ' s only the price t h a t ' i low.

Pin Cubes and Sheets

Seam Bindin&Belftn&etc

Notion Sundries

Cubes containing 120 black
head Pins in assorted sizes,others
containing 100 pins in assorted
sizes and colors,others containing
200 black head pins in small sizes
—choice at 5c cube.
Sheets containing 360 dressing
pins—2 for 5c.
Belt Pin Books containing 80
black white or oolored pins in
assorted sizes—2 for 5c.
40 oount Mourning Pins—lo
box.
Shawl Pins—1 doz. for l c .
Atlantic Hooks and Eyes, all
sizes—12 l - 2 o gro.
Invisible Eyes, all sizes—12£o
gross.
Improved Safety Hooks and
Kyes—5o g r o .
Safety Pins, all sizes, 1 doz. jor
lc.
Majestic Waist Extenders—2
for 5c.
Dressmaker's Pins—1-2 lb. box
15o.

Taffeta Seam Binding, black
and colors—7c po. and 5-4 ligne
10c pc.
1 1 - 4 in. double silk serge Belting---10 yd. po. 59c.
• H ia. glace cotton belting;—10
yd. pc. 10c.
Silk covered Featherbone—12
yd- pc. 69o.
Genuine Shell whalebone—-1
yd.po.20c.
Bias Seam Tape---12 yd. pc. 8c
English Twilled Tape—12 y d .
pc. 5o.
Cotton Tape—3 yd- pc lo.
Collar Foundations, black or
white—7c.
Collar Supporters, set of 8, 5c

4-4, 5-4 and 6 4 Tubular Shoe
Laces-—5c doz.
30 in. Silk Tie Shoe Laces—5o
pairKid Curlers, sizes 3$ to 5$—5c
doz.
Marcel Waving Irons—19c.
Curling Irons—3c pair.
Hair Nets—3c each.
Cabinets containing 150 assort
ed Hair Pina—5o.
60 in. Sateen Tape Measures—
lc.
Cambric Sleeve
Proteotore
black,white,brown—5o pair.
German Silver Thimbles—2 for
5c.
Princess Ribbon Header, set of
2 on card—5e.
Featberstitcbed Braid, 4 and 6
yd. pieces—5o.
Prussian Binding 9 yd.pc. 17o.

Dress Shields
Shirt Waists Shields—5c pair.
Double covered Nainsook Dress
Shields,sizes 2,3 and 4---7c pair
or 75c doz.
Jap silk covered Dress Shields,
sizes 2 and 3---15c pair or t l . 6 5
doz.

Hose Supporters
Women's,Misses and children's
Silk Side Elastics, black, white,
pink and blue—10c pair, worth
double.
Kleinert's Hook-On Hose Supporters, with 2 straps of heavy
meroerized lisle elastic,black white
pink and blue---10c pair, worth
double.
Military Pad Hose Supporters
with i straps of fancy frilled or
heavy lisle elastic with covered
button, black, white, pink, red
and blue- -17o pair, worth 25c.
Satin Pad Hose Supporters with
4 straps of heavy lisle elastic and
covered button,black,white,pink,
and blue---25c pair,worth double.

Spool Silk and Cotton
500 yd Basting Cotton,2 spools
for 5c.
200 yd.Clarke's Cotton,2spools
for 5o.
45 yd. Linen finish Thread, l c
spool.
75 yd French Basting Thread
l c spool.
45 yard Darning Cotton, l c
spool,
2-3 oz. Spool Silk, 39c

McCtifdy & Norwcll Company
The Hat
Makes the
Man
We know this is true and
therefore w e k n o w how to
make the h a t t h a t m a k e s t h e
man. We w a n t you t o see t h e
b i g g e s t stock of S t r a w s in t h e
b i g g e s t hat s t o r e s in America.
Come and t a k e a look.
The Dunlap, fine split braid $5.00
The**M.& S." oOT*pe£tal,
yncht ahape.fine split braid $4.00
The"M.& S."flne split braid,
yacht shape
$3.00
The "M.& S.'*fine split braid,
yacht shape
$2.50
The"M.& S." fine split.yacht
shape
S2.00
The "M. & S." Harvard, fine
split braid, yacht shape -. $1.50
The "M.& S."fine split.yacht
shape
$100
T h e y are here, t h e e n t i r e
s t r i n g : S e n n i t , Milans, Split
Straw, Mackinaw.
S e e our special P a n a m a s ,
$5.00, $7.00, $8.00f$10.0O,
$ 1 5 . 0 0 and upwards.
The
b e s t ever s o l d f o r t h e m o n e y .
W e are h e a d q u a r t e r s for
Straws.

f

MARKED DOWN
ALL FORMER PRICES REDUCED

WALL PAPfcR & MOULDINGS
STRAW MATTING.CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS & LINOLEUMS
PAINTS &. PICTURE FRAMES
D. S T U C K ,

9 6 S t a t e St.

Save Trouble
and Expense
in your hardware buying b y m a k ing this t h e source of your s u p p l y .
N o trouble to^ find^ the wanted
article here, and t h e e x p e n s e o f
settling t h e bill will not create a
heavy impression o n the w e a k e s t
purse.
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Ernst

A Sons.

129 Main S t Eitt

Meng&Shafer

Nolan & McLaughlin

Stores
II StltiSt. I
l4WMtlDSti

Powers Block

186 M l l f l $ t ' E . o p p -
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Wukly Payint Jmlirs
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The Oatsklll Mountains.
The best route to all points in the
Catskill Mountains Is by the West
Shore Railroad and its connections.
Write or call for descriptive advertising matter at ticket office of New
York Central lines, 20 State Street.

Are now located at 197 Main St*. East
opposite Glemvy's

-

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks
Jewelery, Silverware
Society Pins

PARTICULAR

PEOPLE

PREFER

LANGIES
3 3 / M A I N ST F T R I A N G L E BLD'O
CMN^OM AVF S COR ALF.XANOtff S I
N'OPT-

ST

NJTA^

NJ V

C
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T h o s . B. Mooney

Funeral Director

I

Whatever they say CREST
Means the top
And stands for what is best;
The others lower down may
Stop
But HIGOINS has the crest
The tivery of Style

REMOVED
To 93 Edinburgh Street,
Temporary Office. 263 Plymouth Ave.
Lady Attendant.
Rook Phone 2418
Bell Phone 127 A
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